**Bundles**

**All-Day Breakfast Bundle**
1 doz. Lucban Longganisa
2 Daing na Bangus
4 Garlic Rice
4 Premium Coffee
4 Eggs

Serves 4-6 Persons

₱875

**Lunch Bundle**
1 Fried Chicken (Whole) w/Crispy Noodles
1 Hardinera (Large)
4 Rice
1.5L Iced Tea / Lemonade

Serves 4-6 Persons

₱1025

**Merienda Bundle**
1 Pancit Lucban
1 Double Buddy Pizza Supreme
1.5L Iced Tea / Lemonade

Serves 1 Person

₱625

**Dinner Bundle**
6 pcs. Pork BBQ
2 Fresh Lumpia (Mixed Vegetables)
1 Miki-Bihon
4 Rice
1.5L Iced Tea / Lemonade

Serves 4-6 Persons

₱1,125

---

**Salo-Salo**

**FIESTA**
serves 8-10 persons

**1. Chicken BBQ**

2L Iced Tea or Lemonade
Platter of Rice

₱1,695

**2. Whole Fried Chicken w/Crispy Noodles**

2 Cassava Cake
2 Lumpiang Shanghai
2 Lengua
2 Hardinera
2 Iced Tea or Lemonade

₱1,895

**3. 10 Sticks Pork BBQ**

16 pcs. Fried Lumpiang Gulay
2 Iced Tea or Lemonade

₱2,195

**4. 18 Sticks Pork BBQ Jr.**

Family Supreme Pizza
2 Iced Tea or Lemonade

₱1,795
Bilao Feast
SERVES 20 to 25 PERSONS

- Pancit Luchan PhP 1795
- Pork BBQ (2 dozens) PhP 2245
- Lumpiang Shanghai (7ord) PhP 925
- Palabok Special PhP 1650

Buddy’s Spaghetti PhP 1495
Fried Lumpiang Gulay (10ord) PhP 925
Pork BBQ Jr. (13 dozens) PhP 1965
Lucban Longganisa (5 dozens) PhP 1095

Pancit, Spaghetti & Palabok are available in Small (serves 6-12 persons) and Medium (serves 14-18 persons) Bilao.

Family Feast
SERVES 8 to 12 PERSONS

- Small Bilao Palabok PhP 675
- Small Bilao Spaghetti PhP 675
- Lumpiang Shanghai (36 pcs) PhP 545
- Fried Lumpiang Gulay (20 pcs) PhP 545
- Pork BBQ Jr. (18 sticks) PhP 985
- Lucban Longganisa (3 dozens) PhP 695
- Small Bilao Pancit Lucban PhP 985
- Pork BBQ (10 sticks) PhP 675

Available in other kinds of Pancit.

Ready-to-Cook Food

Pork Sisig
- 2 Servings per pack / 400 Grams PhP 300
- 5 Servings per pack / 1000 Grams PhP 725

Hardineria
- 400 Grams / Large PhP 335

Embodido
- 1 Whole Pc PhP 225

Lucban Longganisa
- 325 Grams / 1 Doz PhP 195

Available in all branches.

Also available:
- PhP 390 Pork Chop Steak w/ gravy (4 pcs)
- PhP 950 Pork Chop Steak w/ gravy (10 pcs)
- PhP 125 Suman (Malagkit) - chilled (5 order)
- PhP 140 Puto - Chilled (4 order)
- PhP 85 Cassava Cake - Chilled

Open for resellers at wholesale prices.
Message 0919 071 1738 for inquiries.
**Fiesta in a Box**

**A**
- Spaghetti*
- Chicken BBQ
- 12 pcs. Fried Lumpiang Gulay
- 6 Rice
- 2L Iced Tea / Lemonade

P1,399

**B**
- Pancit Lucban*
- 2 dozens Lucban Longganisa
- Large Hardinera
- Cassava Cake (Budin)
- 6 Rice
- 2L Iced Tea / Lemonade

P1,499

**C**
- Miki-Bihon*
- 8 sticks Pork BBQ
- 6 pcs. Fresh Lumpia (Mixed Veg. / Ubod)
- 6 Rice
- 2L Iced Tea / Lemonade

P1,799

**D**
- Palabok*
- 27 pcs. Lumpiang Shanghai
- Chop suey
- 6 Rice
- 2L Iced Tea / Lemonade

P1,499

*The noodles can be changed to other pancit & pasta options. Additional charges may apply.
PARTY Trays

set of 2
serves 8 to 12 persons

₱40 + CHOOSE ANY 2 DISHES:

NOODLES
695 Pancit Lucban
765 Pancit Lucban Chicken w/ Pesto Sauce
855 Pancit Lucban Seafood w/ Pesto Sauce
695 Miki-Bihon
765 Bihon
845 Canton
845 Sotanghon
845 Sotanghon Con Canton
765 Chami Special

PASTA
675 Spaghetti
825 Spaghetti w/ Mushroom & Bacon
825 Palabok Special

PORK
675 Lucban Longganisa (3 dozens)
985 Pork BBQ (10 sticks)
985 Pork BBQ Jr. (18 sticks)
545 Lumpiang Shanghai (36 pcs.)

CHICKEN
745 Chicken BBQ (chopped)
1020 Fried Chicken (2 whole) w/ Crispy Noodles

BEEF
1245 Beef Kare-Kare

SEAFOOD
960 Mixed Seafood & Vegetables

VEGETABLES
545 Fried Lumpiang Gulay (20 pcs.)
690 Fresh Lumpia (MIXED VEG. / UBOD) (12 pcs.)
840 Chopsuey

Available in selected branches:
Lucban, Tayabas, Quezon Ave, Lucena, Sarlaya, Candelaria,
Calamba Laguna, Marikina Market BGC, Tycoon Pasig,
Timog Ave. QC, Kakarong Olympia & Kalayaan Makati

www.buddys.com.ph
@BuddysPH